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Ranzau School News
School Happenings
This is our final newsletter for 2018. It has been another very successful year at
Ranzau School and you can be very proud of what our / your children have
contributed and achieved during 2018. We hope you have a wonderful
summer break with your families and we trust that you manage to find time
to do some special family things.
A special farewell to those families whose association with the school ends
this year. Thank you for all your time and input. We wish you well.
Season’s greetings from the team at Ranzau.

Ranzau School
Where everyone can shine
Tiaho Tātou Katoa

Stars of the Week

School Production: Not long to go until our BIG show. We are running two
performances again this year. Both are on Wednesday 12 December. The
matinee is on at 1.30 pm and the evening show at 6.30 pm. The evening
show has sold out, but there are still Matinee tickets available at the school
office. Tickets cost $5.00 per person payable at the office. No online
payments sorry.
Thursday 13th December: School will start a little later on that day as many of
our younger children will be very tired after all the rehearsals and
performances. School will start at 10 am.

Ben Jenner
Brody Smith
Charlotte Stewart Corke
Eli Newton
Finley Englefield
Jackson Sutton
Maddisyn Wicks
Max Kernot
Miecke Coetzee
Samuel Dudley Lewis
Sophie Adcock
Events Coming Up
December
12th School Production
14th Year 6 Assembly
School closes at
12.30pm
2019
25 January Office open

10am- 12pm
30th January 9am school
starts
For more events visit our
school website
111 Ranzau Road, Hope,
Richmond, 7020
p 544 7083
e office@ranzau.school.nz
bank : 12 3158 0033025 00

Library closed for 2018 The school library is closed. Please make sure your
child has returned all their school library books. Ask them to check under
beds, on shelves and in bags for those lost books.
Summer Swimming: This year we are opening our school pool to our
community over the summer holidays. We still have keys available at a cost
of $50 per key. If you are interested in getting a key please see the office for
more information.
Volunteers Needed - School Safety Check: Are you are able to help Sandra
carry out the school safety check. This would only require you to be
available on the last Monday of the month between 8.30-9am
Safety check team members will be on an alternating roster so you wouldn’t
need to help every month. If you are able to help or require more
information please see Dave or Sandra at the office.
End of Year: Our final day for 2018 is Friday 14th December. Our final Year 6
assembly is scheduled for 12.00 noon. School closes at 12.30 pm.
School will be open again on Monday 17 December until 12pm. Students
who attend will assist with final packing up, including relocation of resources,
re-organisation of rooms and general tidying.
Attendance is not compulsory.
Term 1 2019: The first day for students next year is Wednesday 30th January.
Our school office will be open on 25th January from 10am -12pm
Swimming Lessons: In term one next year all of our students will travel by bus
to the Aquatic Centre in Richmond for ten swimming lessons. The swimmers
will be assessed, grouped and given lessons by the Swim Magic
instructors. This will be a great support to our school programme and gives
students the opportunity to make progress working in such small groups and
in ideal conditions.
The ten-lesson swimming programme and the transport is heavily subsidised
by the Kiwisport funding initiative and the school. The cost per student will be
$40. Payments can be made online or at the office. All payments to be
received by 8th February 2019.

